
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
fhall re-establish the empire of justice, assure 
domestic tranquility, provide for common de» 
fence, promote gvm ral goo , and secure to 
us and our posterity the advantage of civil and 
religious libeity,

tioi.KMwrf Dm.sus: :
(Here follow eighteen declar. ions,by which 

We are informed lli.it *• the pevpl- of lx-wt-r 
Canada are absolved from all allegiance to 
<2re.il Britain,1' that »• L<>w<r Canada is u 
republic,” kc. kc, kc., oud the whole con
cludes thus

« Ami for the fulfilment of this declaration, 
and liir the supi* tt of the Patriot-!* cause in 
which we are n w engaged, with a firm reli
ance on the nroleclion of the Almighty» and 
the justice or our conduct, tVi by these pre
sents solemn y pit dge tv each otln t our lifts, 
our fvrtiue s, and our imM sacred honor.

« Hy order <>f the I'rotisionat liovernnn nl.
“ Ko UK Ht Nklrou, President.”

SistPATiiv.— It will be seen from the fol
lowing notice that the « sympathizers'* are 
again at work. The notice is issued tiom the 
office of one of I ho adinimslutiuii leader* in 
this city—marked
(Private letter.) < ICI, Nassav Smrr.T, 

f Nor. It». IKJt.
Sir,— Canada t* in alms ; it lie» not bet n in

vaded from Lie Polled Stales, hut its inhabi
tants have a;ain aiisvn to make another effort 
to throw off the military yoke of a foreign pow
er, which can no Ion ;er govern their country 
except by force and violence. It is the wish 
of many among them that Mich help, ns may 
be lawfully and constitutionally given them 
by the people of this free country, ou.lit to be 
THSpectluly asked; and with this vi -w you 
are hereby invited to attend a private meeting 
of friends of ('simula, to consider the propriety 
of cullin' a punlic assembly of the citiz-m* on 
behalf of the snuggling Canadians, and loang

st, or consider of, such measures as it might 
pi ope r to pro|Mise tu that meeting for its 

adoption, ii it were deemed proper to call one ; 
*s also to say whether i ou would art as one of a 
Select Committee oil behalf of Canada, in this 
city, should your name be puqioaed to and ap
proved o| by a public niretiug of youi leltow 
citizens.

The meeting will be held at Concert Hall, 
406, B i nail wav, this day, (Saturday, the lOtli 
inst.) at the hour of seven o’clock in the even
ing. We are, sir, vour o'idt. bumble servants, 

J.i DtiKH Uvvkrsav, of Montreal. 
W. L. Mackenzie, of Toronto,
John Hi an, of Quebec.
Wilson Rkio, of Hope.

YMg TZAmDBlP?.
QUEBEC, MTUIDAY, 17m MOV. MM.

LATEST DATES'

Letters and papers brought to New-York by 
the Liv-rpool picket-ship Oxford, were receiv
ed in Qi -bee yesterday. Extracts ut the news

There is a good deal of (peculation in Eng
land as to t ie • if it of the recent brush In?- 
tween the Biiiish troop and the Persian, ft ml 
bow fui Rus>i.i will lie inclined U interfere.

Switzerland has usutmed a warlike attitude 
in cons -quence of tli" proceeding*of France in 
re'aid to l.miis Napoleon.

Mr. O’Connell lia* W'.iUen another letter 
«trout the “ Precursor Soci ty,” which seemed 
to be flagging.

Mount Etna, according In a Ht-f from 
Mussina, has been in eruption during tire 
whole of August, without doin' any great 
damage.

A lire broke out at Liverpool on the night of 
the 5th of October, in a warehouse, in i(o ,eit 
Street-Noith, leading to Prince’s dock. It con
tained a large quantity of cotton, belonging to 
W. &l l. Brown, Molyiieux, Wilterhy A Co., 
and Wilds, Piekergill & Co., and "22U0 bales 
wool. The building, which was seven stories 
high, with all the contents, vfras entirely d-s- 
Uoyed, together with an adjoining Warehouse, 
filled with East India produce. To™ prop rtv 
in the latter was partially saved. Toe loss is 
estimated at Jt60,000—and is mostly covered 
by insurance.

The fii-l used in the last voyage of the 
Great Western hDamboit w is obtained from 
the coal mines of Pi clou, in Nova S.otia, ami 
it snswt-red every puipue required.

8am Scott, an American sailor, called the 
* American leaper,” wa« diowne.l near Chel- 
tesham, while «xhibiüng himself M Sain 
Patch*

»!' Till* MOHNIKV'I MAIL,
(From Uw Montreal Calette of Thursday.)

Since the march of the troops, under Sir 
Joint C'olhome, uikir Napierville and the ad
jacent country, a great eumlnrof rebel piiso- 
hcis continue to lie brought into town. Among 
those taken during the brilliant affair at Ori- 
delltown, was a French Ollierr of the name of 
San Mailine, who it is said, held, or w..s 
.s! ottly to hold the rank of («encrai in the Pa- 
tiiot Army of Lower Canada* This prison 
states that he was induced to join the rebels, 
in cotisrquruct; of having been in formed by 
some ol tiu ir leaders, that the whole of the 
French popular,on of Lvw.tr Canada was tire- , 
pared to tlunw t il Hu it allegiance to the Bit- ' 
tish Crown ; and Hint the moment n rising ! 
would he ,tl fled, lie would litnl himself at the 
head of *«>,(HIO effective men* lie ,.ow ad. 
mit* that he wits not only most «’.an. fully im. 
posed upon, hut that he" i, "n bel ht such n 
parcel of rowan!» its those whom ne had the 
misfortune to command in tlie late action with 
the loyal volunteers under Col. Taylor* When, 
ut spite of his exertions, the rebels retreated, 
hr is reported to have Invken bis sword, and to 
have told the renegades wlml he thought of

We extract from the Iter aid of this morn - 
ning. tli»- follow ing account of tha capture and 
death of a rebel ol the name ol'Gretm l, Kite ol

“ tin Mi-inI>i afternoon, hrar Al Rm.i, ow a.I-
v .Hired guard • f tli* Brigade under Sir Join • Mr 
Donell, «Im hail command nl lh* four troops of 
tlie *ih Hussar», a pul» • I trtilhry mill llir (Jreii* 
iflit r tiuariU, fell in « oh tlirn ret" I. oti liorsebaik, 
«h« immediately took to tli-lit Tie goaid eon- 
M-leil uImi t forty lumper* ami Si rgiaut Major 
Sharpe. o| the .Montreal I'tmlry, aim displayed 
hi* ti-ual gallantry. In luir.uiiii: lh. ril-i I* on In* 
thoroaghbred “ witch,” is advene» oftbr Has- 
►ar*. On coming up Milk the nearest rebel, he 
mail* a rut at liim, hut luissed, whrietipoti ho 
•lablnd tiiiu «0 the side, tvhieb bioaukt hint to a 
*lantt, and hr teas made prisoner. A -hi it lime 
alii i t.arii*. he attempted (o ewspe, and, while in 
III* art of leaping a h nr*, he uie shut l>y a coipor- 
al of the llu»>ar*, and expired in almut two hour»- 
Ilia name was Gmmr, a smrt-keipir *n 6t Paul 
Sturt”

We mentioned in our last, th.it the rebels, 
to tlie amount of ftoiii sixty to eighty, tindei 
one Malliiot, vf the Distiivt ol (jm in.*», had 
taken possession of the >vigmory house and 
mills, m'longing to Mr. F. V. Ihuueau, Advt<- 
cate of this city, at Morturville. We hi ve 
since learned, that two c ompanii s of tin- Mitli 

; were ordered to mulch upon this body of rebels, 
ai d disperse them ; and the tunips having taken 
up a position in rear of the u hels, their Com
mander deemed it piudeiit to abandon hi» pre
carious post, and addnsdng his companions in 
the memorable words of Bonaparte—saute 
i/ui f#ut /”—the whole paity fled in o the 
woods, leaving four pi et rs of ordn. iv e, and a 
large quantity of arms and ammunition behind 
them. We believe some prisoners were made 
on this occasion. An ong the persons found at 
this station, was a Canadian carpenter, fioni 
Longucuil, who was detained by the n hvls, for 
the purpose of making carriages for their guns, 
and from whose information a depot of a large 
quantity of arms ami ammunition has been 
discovered.

The French officer, San Martine, whom we 
noticed as one of the prison rs taken stOdell- 
tovvn, oilers if be gets his libtity, to deliver 
l)r, Robert Nelson, dead or alive, to the autho
rities.—Mont real llrmld.

Captain Belanger, of *S|. Martin, (says the 
Ami-du-l’eiiplr) has arrived in town, diluted 
by tlie inhabitants of that parish, offering their 
services to t ie (lovcrnment, to maich again-t 
the enemy, when and wherever it wishes. S 
.Mailin’»has always been distinguished tor it 
joy ally.— Trunscrijd.

{from our Montreut Carresjxmdent.)
Montreal, Nov. l.'lth, 18d8.

«* Since the Heriill wa* issued this morning, 
a person from Long.ieil has given inlorirrition 
before the Magistrates, that 8MI i elm Is were in 
possession of Boucherville, mid intended at
tacking us here, lo-ni'ht. A comp ny of the 
Royal Regiment has been sent down to the 
cn s< to iht reept then , should they make the 
attempt. Th-'V no doubt expect success in 
their machinations, from the fact of the town 
being n-arly ib>titut~ of regular tmops ; how. 
ever if all the volunteer* were absent in addi
tion, and the place merely garrisoned by out 
loyal women, no anxiety n *ed be enl-rliiineil 
for the resu t again*» urh no n as figured at 
Oddelltown, Napieivillr, Be. uhsmeis, fcr.

“ Tile »l *ame- from Laprailir bron ht «ter 
this altenmon, 18 more rela-ls tak« n at Che- 
teauguiy ; they Were « scorted to gaol hy a 
paity of the Monti»al Cavalry and Volunteer»,

amidst the bootings and execrations of an in
dignant populace. Nothing but a seise of 
their abject condition prevented them from 
being assailed by actual violence. On the 
back* of three were the follow ing placards 
“ Ornerai Niwcumh, Secretary ut Miir,” fee. 
“ tunerd Arm omb, Cutiiuluiti .frmy,” a son 
of the first.—“ Major Monedtt, C. A.” The 
remaimit. were Canadians, with one ur two 
exceptions* We will soon bear further par*

14th Novi Nut*, 10 a. m.
11 * John Coltmrnc airived in town a little

hefu- ‘ p. n. yesfi'idav, accompanied l-y his 
stall ad about !*V dragoons. One prisoner 
was brought over at the samo time—an old 
Canadian, amt tlie supposed mmderei of Mr. 

i Walker. 1 be soldier» also had several mus- 
k« t* in th*ir possession taken Burn the rebels. 
They ate American pieces, somewhat longer 
in the barrel than those used hv our soldiers, 
and are no doubt a lew of those lately sold by 

, authority of the Government in *omt of the 
I States as v user nr cable 
; No official news ha* transpired since Sir 
| John’s arrival, hut there is every reason for 

I cïe» log lh >t the rebellion in the quarto is he 
visited i» t lit dually quashed.

$ past 3 r..M.
** A iletarhmeii* of the *J4lh and three field 

pieces h vo just airived from Laptailie, in the 
| lUiannia, with 31 prisoners, t'lie soldiers ap
pear iu excellent spirits, though jaded, sud 
hearth» marks of hating fa.cd heard.

5 r. h,
«Tlie setond division of the *J4th have 

landed from the Pliures» Victoria. Another 
of Moreau's sons w as among the piisonefs ; 
being wounded he was allowed a calèche.

*• The leaders at Bouclretville are Malhiot 
and Droi t. They have erected fortifications 
and planted cannon.

j « The follow ing brief ecroonl of the Pres
ent affair is aullientic About 10 a. m. on 
the |*Jth. Tlie I'niUd Stutrs steamer attem|.l- 
rd to land 8tH) lorn and 8 pieces of cannon 
from i schooner*, at the wharf at Prescott, 
but Wole prevented. With the assistance, 
however, of the Paul Pry ferry-boat, 500 men 
and j pieces of cannon were landed two miles 
In-low Prescott. The government schooner 
Ksperinient, al 5 v. M. engaged the steamer, 
and Hie latter was forced to run into Ogdcnr- 
hurgh, having received a shot between wind 
and water. The rebels have thus no alterna
tive hut must viand their giound. The 93rd 
are at Cornwall. Volunteers are flocking in 
from all quait'-rs. Major Young is in posses- 
sesMon of Fmt Wellington, which is garrisoned 
by vidnnteeis.

" “ The four hataliion rompanies of the Royal 
Regiment left this morning for the place ..hove 
referred to, and the flank companies have al*o 
left town, destination unknown.

« Boucherville is repoitvd to be deserted.

From the New-York papers received to-day, 
we make the following extracts having refe
rence to Canadian a flails ;—

On Wednesday morning early, the steam
boat Burlington, Commodore Sheiman, stop
ped, as usual, at Champlain, when the engi. 
neer was informed by the celebrated Dr. Cole, 
that he had come to the determination to stop 
the in t err ourse between the Uuitcrl Stales and 
('amnia, anil fm t ut pui|Mise the Burtiiifrton 
could not pioceed luitlu r—that lie had inuier 
his contiol a fone mi tlie lent to carry his 
purposes into effect. The information was im
mediately communicated to the Coininni'.oie, 
who weiit on sliore and had an interview with 
Cote ; the r« suit of which was, that the Hur- 
iingfon whs permitted to prorei d. H r are in
formed that Cote declared that he should be the 
last laiut permitted to pass am! that he would 
bring drown a field piece, and lire it into any 
|,o>t that should etlempt to piss, either way, 
after being warned of his intention.

Extract of a letter from Montreal, dated 
Tu slay last :—

“The mountain of Boucherville, about nine 
inib'S from this, i« now occupied by 800 Miels, 
who are entrenched, and it is said, cannot he 
dislod.-ed hut hy shells. A Captain and 40 me» 
nl the Royals are coing over to Lonvuiel to l,r 
follow i d ; s si on ns Sir John n turns, hy the re- 
maii'd'*r of the H<* riment under our gallant 
Wetherail.—This looks squally coming so n ai 
U», I ill ell is pride and confidence. Mdin, 
fo-merly of the Eagle, has been brought in a 
p;i-ener, with his son ; also, Cardinal, an ex 
M. P. P.

Napierville, Reeuharnois, L’Acadie, and 
Chaleaujuay are in ruins.

The elections in the State of New York 
have resulted in the defeat of the Administra» 
lion narty, by a majority ol 1500. Mr. Seward 
and Mi. Bradish succeed Mr. Marcy and Mr. 
Tracey as Governor and LUitteuanl Governor 
vl the State.

The Toronto Palladium estimates the number 
of effective Militia and Volunteers in the Vi
per Province at 150,000.

The village of Napierville, says the Mont
real Herald, presented a most brilliant spec
tacle on Saturday last. Kir John Cvlborne, 
Sir Jus. MTfonnell, Major General Clitheiow, 
with their respective suites ; » park of Aitil- 
lory consisting of twelve guns ; two troops of 
the Queen’s Dragoon Guards, and four of the 
7tli Hussars; two troops of the Montreal Ca
valry ; the Grenadier Guards, 24th, 71st, 73rd 
and pall of the 15th Regiment, being on the 
ground,— forming a force which might have 
marched to New York or Washington*

In referent» to a paragraph in the Montre,! 
Herald, expressing a hope that Mr. Kllic- 
would lie cured of his Wing-Radical propenu- 
tics, and recant his opinion expressed at a din
ner table in Montreal, that Hit loyalists wen
tile cause of the rebellion, Mr. Ellice has ad
dressed a letter to the editor of that pajicr it 
which he say», « I lose no time in stating, for 
your better information, that I have never 
either expressed or entertained the* ' t.iouyiiB 
have thus attributed to tnr."

Mr. Edward E. Rodicr, lia» addressed x let* 
ter to the Montreal Herald, affirming in the 
most positive terms, .hf liutli of a convene, 
turn said some time since to have taken plact 
between himself and the American General 
Wool, and which was then denied by the lat* 
h r. The following r- au extract of Mr. Uo- 
diet’s letter

« A short time before the affair at Alburgh, 
G nvral Wool paid me a visit at Burlington, 
and on entering my apailmcnt nbiiibtly intro- 
duci il the subject. He told me that he had come 
to the Noith to oppose all attempt» at invasion, 
and that he would . top them ; he repeated 
several times, “ My f< • lings are with the pa- 
triots and then addressing himself to me, 
he exclaimed, “ Mi. Kudivr, show me that 
you have sufficient forces, and I will shut 
my eyes.” _______ _______

The Executive Council met at Montreal on 
Thursday last, when the following me in hi r» 
were piesent T.ie Hon. Ji-hn Stewart, II. 
Heney, D. Mondelet, G. I’enibeiton, William 
Shi pp, rd, D. Daly, G. Moffatt, F. De Roche- 
blave, T. Potl.ii r, and F. M‘Gill, The 1*4 

I lour are new mendier».

The names of the two individuals arrested by 
the Po ke on board the steamer Canada Thurs
day night, air < ii line tie and Souci, of St. Mi
chel and St. Vallieis.

The two men who wi re arrested on Thurs
day on suspicion of lieing connected with the 
seizuie of ammunition at St, Roc lis, have ben 
discharged.

SHIPPING iNTKLUGENL'K. 
POR T OP QVPBKC,

Ko #rri»»1**iiwe our U»t.

CLEARED.
Nomii.bir Mill

flip Ruby, Wenroll. Lneipiml, 3 Tibbrtie.
‘ r Eli*» Amir,------, Uaflioueir, Rodger, |)«aa

IWi.
Mrif Nurthiimberlmnd, Nixon, Newcastle, LeMeo- 

urier k C'o.
Brig Flimsier, Thompson, London, Gillespie f

Ci».
Ship General Hewitt, Sellers, Loudon, Atkinson

skip Gleniffnr, Simpson, Clyde. Prier 4 Co.
Burk Monarch, Douula», (ils.gow, Symes 4 Rnsn 
Skip Marion, Arthur, Liverpool, J. Cordon kCn-

Bark Cygnet. Baron, London, Prier à Co.
Slop Boberlson, Neill. I.iveipool, Gillespie â (^

M RM II RAND A.
The following is a list < f the vesieln that are yH 

loading at I lie put of (,u. btc : —Mark Olga, for 
Sunderland; 1 bonus KilcLie, fir Bridie water | 
Bark Clifton, for Newpi M | Ship Hrnry Bliss, fw 
Liverpool, and Brig Satisfaction, for 1 —

MARRIED.
At Toronto, on the lib insl Charles Jones, Ks* 

of Kart Kris, late ol lb* Mh » egimu-t, le Mary, 
third daegbter of the late Hlepktn Ikweil, Keq. «I 
Montreal'


